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AnWill Be Opened In Lob MiiUilOTD IIno-- ".n
December 1st.as Every department in this store has contributed immensely to this sale. . Scores ot different articles have been setit 6Ut to other111 liazaur Will be Largely Patronized,

Move For Writ of Habeas Corpus.
Fierce Fight Between Octogenark

tewiif, the result of prudent' kuyors. If you haven't visited this stcjre you baro mipsed some valuahle bargalnBt I It Is li tit tud Into tor
you to get some rare values tn Suits, Chairs, Side-board- s- Wardrobes, Separate Dressers, Iron and Brass Beds,. MIsnltjB - fufnitilroi Sic,

'
Wc yet have a nice seUction of Desks and Combination Book-cas- q and Desks. Desks from $5.00 to f 5.00, : Ontnllltlatlnti ttcsks.

JlS.OO'to $40.0(jr7 Handsoniely" inad?"and finished In Golden Oak, Mahpganj," and Blrd-ey.- e Maple. . ', ,

We quote you a few prices on a baautlful line of Chiffoniers. They're s" in design. Finished in Mahogany, Ooak and
Tilrd-ey- e Maple. Without or with mirrors; , ' ' --

' '

ans Mysterious Finger.,

. (By Phillip Everett.)
London, Nov. 20 ' 'The Dutchess-o- f

Coimaiight iviit open tho Gmnd picture
Tableaux. Baser at. the Royal Opera
House, Coven t Garden, on Wednesday

$15.00 Chiffoniers for. v. . . . $11.50
$18,00 Chiffoniers for $13.50VALUEQUALITY afternoon, December 1

$35.00 Chiffoniers for '. ...... $27.00
$37.50 Chiffonier for. . . . ... ..a. v. $28.60
$50.00 Chiffoniers for . ....... '. . . . . v v $35.00
$55.00 Chiffoniers for i ,;!. ....... 1 ... . ... . $38.55

Lady Constance Stewart Richardson,
who recently made such a successful). $22.50 Chiffoniers for .

$25.00 Chiffoniers for.
aif.oo

. S19.00
t

New York by her dances In aid of char- -
ity, lias kindly promised to dance each
afterrtbon. ' h and it will pay you to investWe've a big lot' of Porch Chairs and Swings. ill have to be soli! out of sea&oi!'--righ- t n6tiAmong the many well known people

'who have taken boxes ate: Princess Remember tho dissolution ril.vtui .Iroai 2Ur to 40, and in this lot of Chairs andnow and keep them for next summer.

Swings we cut as deep as 30".I.iechsteln, the Duke of Bedford, Mrs;Jolly & Wynne Jewelry 0. Eckstein, Mrs. Leopold e Hothschlld,
Mrs. Asqulth, Mrs. Rube, Mrs. Stewart
of Arda, Mrs. ; Robert Fleming, Mrs.

Fayetteville St. - Drexel and Mrs, GeorgeRaleigh, N. C. EOMMITURE COIMIPANAnthony
; Coats. CAPITALThe picture tableaux will "be arranged
by celebiated artists and society ladies

: H8-1- 0 East Hargett Street.RALEIGH, N. C.203-20- Fayetteville' Street.L including Solomon J. Solomon, K. A.,; J.
A. Bacon. A. ft -- A.. Mrs. E. M. Ward,
Cayley Robinson. Dudley Heath. Mrs.

jAskwith, Miss Moseley, Mies Egc-rto- n

Castle, Miss Stewart of Ards, and oth.
ii irJ

mi.
ors.

v ...The bazar is in aid of the Girls'
with him" the old man stated, "but IOPPOSED TO COURTTHE FARM SCHOOLS Realm Trust Fund, will be con INDIANS HAVEays. 'I keep nh' (funds clean; But the,n

tinued for two days.
Sir Edward Carson, K. C, M. P., I goes over ! him like a man and

DIRECTORS' MEET

ArWILSOK MONDAY
offers mv hand. He looks n bit hot forwil move elx parte In the Divisional

minute, but then he takes it, und SEVERAL FIGHTSMuch OoDosirion Establish- -to sitting at the Koyal Courts of Justice we have a bite and a sup to gether.

were gi fitly excited and "hH' the In-

dians, women and children, gave s.

Shooting began and on? plny-e- r(

wlio.se name is. not teailied. was
mortally shot while Loyd Owl. a noted
Indian wrestler, was severely wiiuaded.
OBlceis aie ,Svoki:ia' two white men
who they yiiy look tiie pirt of one
side and began the shooting. Most of
the Indians liavo attended the Indian
school, and are 'educated but all this
training was forgotten in the

It was a lucky thing you did notProf. Newman Sets Forth Facts

Regarding New Feature
kill him outris'it," the coroner re
marked.

Lucky for him," the ased fire-oat-

retorted. "But 1 did strike him, m.-ik-e

DO 0!TO!'."

XXor a writ of habeas corpus to be tit

n( Pitptnmo Pnn4 ued directed to the Earl of Crewe, his
mull OI IUSIOUIS vOUlT. Majestey's Chief Secretary for the

Colonies to bring up the body of Chief
- ;Sekgoiiie Letshola-thib- e, the chief of

Vlany Memlers of Congress Voice tint Batawanas ( and nephew of chief
Their Dislike For the Plan First Kh'ama) whose territory adjoins
Move Will be Taken by Congress-- ; Khama's country in the British Bechu-lne- n

Who Favor tlie Measnre in nn analand Protectorate.
Attenmt t. f!t Annmwi.Hmi ml Chief Sekgome admittedly was kld--

You seem :i burdened old sinner,"
said tiie coronei'.

"It's all very well to call me that,"

New Idea Established in
Between A. & M. College and Na-

tional Department of Agriculture.
First School Near Winston-Sale- m

Meets With Fine Reception and
People Want Another Exhibition.
Meetings Interesting and

was English's parting shot, "but you

(Special to The Tinfcs)
Wilson, N. G, Nov. 20 After being

postponed on two occasions, the meet-

ing of the directors of the ((Eastern
Carolina Buw Ball Association lias
been fixed Monday afternoon next at
three-thirt- y, is the time; Wilson, N.
C. the n'ape.

Gratifying newa comes from Golds-bor- o

that Vice Presldent Horace King,
"

who has been suffering from a car-

bunole. wilt b4 able to attend.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Ashevllle, N. C. Nov. 2C Reports

readied here of a free for all fight be-

tween Indians engaged in a football
amr at Yellow Hill in Jackson county.
'h team from the government Indian
chool and that of the settlement oi

;'heroke Indiana at Yellow Hill m?t
o play for the championships. Hun-
dreds of Indians from all parts of the
iiountains were on hand.
The teams were well matched and

;oon the players went to slugging
ach other, using rocks and clubs, and
'orgetting all football rules. They

get . a man chowing about the Boer If you desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Orino Laxative for constipa-
tion and liver trouble as it will stim

IP.fi.hlui, th- - r..rt Happed placed under arrest and sub-- l
War and the old woman, and what
woyid rou do?" ulate the.e organs and thoroughly

There has lately been a pretty out cleanse your system, which is whnt
everyone needs in .order to feel well.-- '

sequently cast into prison, where he
'now is at Onberonesj, In the Protector- -

( By Leased Wire to The Times) j.lU, and subsequently depo,ed from his
Washington. Nov. 20 The pro-- ; chelftanfhlp (which he had held for

posal to establish the customs court fifteen years previously) under the di-- is

expected. to meet with much oppo- - rectlon of the British Government,
sition at the next session of congress, without it Is alleged a charge being
Many members of congress who are brought against him, and without any

burst ts sentiment among the offices
and wholesale houses in the. district
between Upper Thames street and the

Ktng-Crowe- ll Drug Co., corner Fay
etteville and.llargett streets.

Bank. The city has made a favorite

already hr for the .Hlnn whieli . trial whatever, and ne lias Deen oe--
for some years of a line horse which
draws the corporation van No. E3 and
is known by everyone as "Sonnie."
Every day he has been given sugar
by his admirers and although he Is

threetalned ln prlson or lastopens December 6, have already
years.voleed their dislike of the plan. In

the end the court probably may be ..., v.. .... , , 'nearly as big as an elephant, he has

,. Several members of tbe A. & M
College faculty have returned from
Pleasant Ridge school house, six
miles from Winston-Sale- where
they conducted a farm school this
week.

: Prof. C, L. Newman, of the agricul
'tural department of A. & M. College
gives us the following facts concern-
ing these farm schools:

The farm schools are a new fea-
ture established in be-

tween the A. & M. College and the
national department of agriculture.
The object of this movement is to
carry agricultural instruction and

never raised any onjeetlon to being
- yume will not ue icimam iw Htwuestablished. The feeling against the untll e consents to be deported-t-

establishment of the court was mani- - some countrv chosen bv the govern- - petted.
Imagine therefore the feeling in thefest at the last special session of ment. The British government thtiiks Grand Votingcity when one morning he appeared

Wearing a heavy muzzle, indignation
congress which refused to make any thaf to allow him to go back to his
appropriation for the purpose. One tribe will lead y bloodshed, andtribal
of the main arcuments used at that: war. , was general at this branding of "Son-

nie" as a dangerous character.time hv nnnnnpm. of tha nlan waa the SeKgOHie reiUBes to oe uepuri
J ' : - f " , .i .. .1 , u . nnm

' England.. . . . . . . . .naa aireaay oeen se ectea in advance f Th(? thming stOP,. of a fiercest

The driver was questioned, and it.
waa found ,that spmeono who had. igr
n,erantly mlataketi his playful affection
for viclousiites had the horse,
to the corporation for biting. ,

Such a slander could not be slowed

demonstration, to the farmers them-selve- s'.

The first of these Farm j nionu u "" between inmatesa pair of octogenarian
who were agitating the establishment of tne Bethnal Green Infirmary Green
of the court, and that these appoint- - coroner's Court Notwithstanding the

Schools closed Friday afternoon and
was a success beyond expectation of

ees were to be chosen from persons solemnity of the occasion the narration
now in the customs service. Attor--' evoked repeated burets of laughter,
nevs also showed a stronsr hostilitv to The details of the battle wore given

!q go unchallenged and Mr. A. H
Txicke, an ex-Li- fe Guardsman, and now
a buyer for Messrs. Crocker, 9oh &

Co., of Friday street organised a peti-
tion for the removal of the muzzle.

during- an Inquiry into the death ofthe proposed court on the ground that was r JLL JUL W W Jt!f ,l l. i o fh ovloti,,., fart- - amnuei n.m wiueii, n wub biiuvwi
This was signed by all the leading mendue to old age and natural causes. The
in the city houses and sent to the coreral judiciary. Others pointed out, or

asserted that the establishment of
chief witness was a white-haire-d old
man named John Enelish. who was poration office.

The, streets dbmmittee caused- in?

those who conducted it. The at-

tendance on the 17th and 18th was
about 175 and on 'Friday ran. up be?
yond the 240 mark. This extension
work is under the direction of Prof.
I. O. Schaub. At the Pleasant Ridge
meeting. Prof. Schaub was assisted by
Ir. D. H. Hill, Prof. John Michels
and Prof. C. L. Newman of the A.
& M College. Prof. C. R. Hudson,
state demonstrator of the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture, and by the
Hon.. W. A. Petree, one of the most
progress farmers of the state.

A small chemical laboratory was
carried from A Jfr T Cnllpcra and va

the court was planned to Insure de-- ! asked whether he struck the deceased,
cisions in customs cases more favor- - "Certainly I did," was the reply. "He
able to the government and while called my wife bad names."
this might result in increased rev-- "Did he know her?" the coroner in- -

quiry to be made, and found that the
horse had the temper of a lnmb and
would not hurt a fly. "

So the muzzle was removed, and
Sonnie" gets a double dose of sugarenues it would not be in the interest: quired.

of the public good. "No" iiald English. "That's just it.
every morning. .

The first moVe at tiie next, session 11 ,n: naa Known ner ne "",c
The mystery of a finger found imcauea ner names.toward establishing the proposed paled on an irop gate at ClorkcnwellIt was like this. We were discussing

Begins Monday, November 22nd and Ends

Saturday, December 18th;

AT--- v --- -.,

court will be taken by congressmen a ,ot ot things and up popa Boer about three weeks ago has been solved,
and In coneetion with the solution one
of the strangest instances of detectionrious experiment and demonstrations!"'00 ravor tne measure in an attempt War and he getg awfully excited. You

made.
'
These experiments and Uein-t- 0

pass tn8 makfnS n appropria- - sre,'he was a Dutchman. 'We beat you
by finger print has to be told

onstrations involve the common prin The finger belonged to a man, and
iiou iur tii expenses oi me uoui. iu once, ne says, ana i says, les, uui we

itlie last congress it1 was proposed to drubbed you at the finish,' Then he
jfix the salaries of the judges at $9,-:"-a- 'rot and I saye 'rot.' Then he

inn i . atnrttt nhnnt the old woman and strikes
when found bad on a ring. The finger- ciples of soil physics, plant nutrition

and fertilizers as well as the letting was sent to Scotland Yard and there
the finger print experts came to the...... ... . i. . . t i HJl, IIKI Ulllltlill. a 1H M !IJ.'il. wot miiK tor ouuer iai, tac ripsnuigi. r . . .
conclusion that it had belonged to tho fORETM.J. d.JSGGAM.C0,,Srhand of a criminal named William

a fighting attitude, so-w- ell, bless you,

I struck him first."
"You did?" the coroner exclaimed.
"Yes." Enlis declared with empha-

sis, "certainly I did. Wa said they h. d

beaten this vpn'mir uitd this 'and

turner salary inuu me average icu-or- al

jiMige receives, the opposition to
that wa especially strong. Judges
of I'uiied Styles circuit courts and
itistrUt i.oiw -. tiave a salary of $7,- -

of cream by artificial means, the
separation of the cream

the milk, the churning of milk and
the making of butter in the presence
of the farmpr ntiidpnts: the 1ud?incr

:l. hell.
N. si ,..l wan told at the Lambeth

.. i"v .v.ii'i --.on Saturday, when t.vo
v;im their names as James Her. 132 Fayetteville1 Street000 a : ear. The jubl you ha e doiiv '."

of corn, of horses, of cattle, and of eeling among; other, mat
k ' !,,. .1 congressmen is that il would be un- - "Did you n ike it up?" the co'.-u- '! j I'1' i t Walton and Harry May, were

ichan-v- witli' atteiuuUiisr to pick pock--sked.
"The officer asanimals were brought in by farmers .'d ma

OiHles of, the customs
:; aalan. t'T.n (dhor

he foJeral J'id'clary.
to abako hands Utr. On October S tee i risom s and

jtwo other men were seen lo behave
"j suspiciously .amongst the crowds

oi tne neignoornooa. Beventy-nv- e; ; : j

or 100 ears of corn were exhibited! was one. of tiie mainThis proposaland the specimens were exceptionally i GET INSIDE
The meetings on Wednesday and lea""s. Start the very first day, cuter the race iir earnest and get one of these val

around the tramway cars at (he IUe-ph-

und Castle.. The prisoners were
but the others escaped.,

t i he police station the accused pro-j- i'

.'Kd that they were strangers, while
holding up a bandaged hand,

:aked, "How could I pick a pocke wlth

President Taft is known to favcr
uable prizes to be given away by this enterprising Toy and (Jhma House,Vonr Friends and Neighbors in. Ral-

eigh Will Show Yon, How.

Rubbing the back won't cure back

Thursday were for men and boys,
and on Friday forwemen and girls.
On "the first two days the school

noilfiA in wh1eh h maAiVr.tr wna

the establishment of the court, and
lt, i3 possible his advocacy of the
measure may induce the next con- -

held was packed full. Friday the Bl'f8?! to ake the ro- -

knllding was overflowing. -
.

: iv'u-- . -
Soon" congress meets in De--

. Thnna In oftonrfonno ntrraot itiaf nn

a hand like this?" .
,':

In tha interval since Jh.is arest May-wa- s

proved to be none other .than the
William Mitchell, and when

he was told of the discovery of tiie
linger, he admitted that it was hjs, and
that it was torn from his' hind while
he was v getting over the gate..

ache. v '

A liniment may relieve, but can't.cure.
Backache comes from the inside

from the kidneys. - , .

Doan's Kidney Pills get Jniride' They cwre sick kidneys'.
r jlere Is Raleigh proof that this is so:

Verting has been held in their to.ffmta"II " W1
. ,i be thrashed out

'in both houses. The dispositionr
Both Howard and "Ma wore iur--Mrs. G. Wi Partln, EM Oakwood ave

among certain members to oppose the.
appropriation will be lessened if the
members of that body who are in Raleigh, "N. C, says: "I was greatly tl)el. charged under tho Prevention of

Np. 1. LADIES' PEIZE A handsome. Brass Umbrella Stand; worth $12.00.

No. 2t A LITTLE GIKL'S PRIZE The most Beautiful - Doll in our store.;
.:.v;,worth $8.00. trt.' - l

- No? 3.' JJBOY'S PRIZE Ofie of those excellent Pwt Card Projeetoi-s-;
'

:! Worth $5.00. ,. ,
. tJt

HOW TO WIN Every purchase made in our store will entitle you to vote
a 10 eent purchase, 10 votes; $1.00 purchase, 100 votes, and so on. .

Interest "ypurself, in some friend or child to get jf one TbV: these splendid
prizes -- offered.! by. Us. They are on display in our window, and we would be
glad for you to come and inspect them ax once. f

Standing of contestants will bepubhshed once a week and on Monday.
December 20, the result will be announced and prizes awarded to the success-
ful ones. " .',.-.- .

favor of the court will agree to re- - Denenttea oy uoan s iviuney fins, ana
can therefore, recommend them. I

HnntDhreTS SVentT-SVe- n ' U" w UB TU ,'Wa-.-a- WdneyrnWe for a long time, this
heinir evidem-e- hv Irregular nussaires

Crimes iAct, and purtlt-ulars- , of
career.'Wei-- laid before tha

Court . 1

The judge eentenced the prisoners to

twelve months 'hafa labor each. "May"
left the dock p'rotestlnghis innocence.

FamOUB Remedy lor Grip & cahty that was SO Interesting and in-'- cf tilc Kidney secretions. There was
strucuve as mis larm scnooi meeting, uiso a dull acne across by loins and at
and an effort will be made to have times after stooping, It was almost Irn-- !
the school repeated and for It to last ;possible tor me to regain an erect po- -,0L a week Instead of three days. eitiou on account of the severe twinges - ;,

Th tV that shot-throurt my body. Wbn I Forced Into Exile.
I ii 8cn(?, Iread about Doan's Kidney Pills I was Wm.Upchurch of Glen Oak. Okla.win be held at Stem, Granville;.. . -- ...- Bi,Kitt. ... ..n. hmo i.,.ntn

Wynne Drug Company and b$gan their lair, be thonght would cure a fright
use. I had taken them only a short ' ful lung racking cough that had de-ti-

when the passages of the kidney fled all remedies for two years. - After
secretions were regulated and ' the 'six months he. returned, death dogging
backache disposed ot I have since, his steps. "Then I began to use Dr.
recommended Doan's Kidney PIUs to, King's New Discovery," he writes.

Whlla '"Seventy-seve- n' Is old In county und probably another at some
every drug store In America It ia point In Mecklenburg. This farm

. best to have a bottle In your pocket, school movement is one of the sev-an- d
Uke a dose at the flrat feeling of erai new movements directed towards

lassitude and weakness and so break the nplift of the farmers and If other
the' Cold np at iu inception, i schools may be Judged by the one

; .twenty-seven- ", will cure a Cold Jngt heid tw, movement will prove
after the Influenza, Cough and Bore - w in.inniwi

and after taking six bottles I am.several other persons, believing, that THE J. D. RIGGAN COMPANY;
'

132 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

as weil as ever." It saves , thousands
yearly from desperate . lung diseases.,
Infaliable for Coughte aud Colds, It 1

dtanAlfl. YTfiarmneMi anil HnrA Throat. :

Throat have set in but It " takes jfor Uie advanCemei,t of, the farmers.

they live up to the claims made for
them.'

For sale-b- y all jdealera. ..Price GO

cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.. Buffalo,
New Tortt, sole agent for the' United

longer wny ueiayr
Cures Grip, Bronchitis. : Hemorrhages,!Foley's Honey and Tar cure coughsFits Vest pocket Druggists, 25c.

"Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine CK 'milfclw. HwiHwm. ih IntiM art A .T-- Rinaa Asthma, Croup, Wnoopiog cougn. uoc
,Cor. WttUaur and Ajn Streets, New peu colds. Get the genuine ln a yellow' Remember the name-Doaa's- -and and .0O, trial botUe free, guaranteed
.York,' vturi all. dreggistar,package.--Kinf-Crow- ll Drug Co. take no other.
.S f. s

'V-- "


